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SIR HUMPHREY GILBERT.
BY HTHHT W. tOltoriLLOW.

I When thft wind aUatedand thr eurl4 wero nrnr enough
lho AiIhiIihI wat ien i oniln.Hly itting In tlie tern, wtlb n

liook In hit Imnd. On the 0th ui Bantetiihrr he wh itenfor
thelit time, and wat ItfHfil by tlie people tf llm Hind 10

ioy, " We nre an near Ilcuvt? n 'y pea n by lawn" In lho
lollowlnf nU.it the Imhti of the ihip micMcnly tlinppcnted.
'ihh poop In in the other vcitel kept u good look out foi him
ilurituf the Temalnner of lho oyse. itn the 23d of yejitrni-b- r

they arrlvod, through mui.li tempcitand peril, nt r
Hut nothing mom wm teen or hoard oCllie Admiral

Hclkmp'j Amcricuu lIlugMphy, 1. 203.

ontiwurd with hl fleet of Icq

Bulled the Curoili Dealh J

Wil I and fait blew the Mail,

And tlio eft wind wn Ins breath.

Ills lordly ililpR of Icq

(HucnRd in the aun
On each iiJe, like pennon wHo,

I'Uliiiig ct) iiu.1 itronm'.en run.

lilt ralli of white tea mitt
Dripped with nlvor rain

Hut wliero ho putted thein were cait
Leu den irudowi ot thomiin.

Caitwtrd from Cnmpobollo

Sir Ilumpl.rry Glltmrt tailed;
Three dayt or mom leawnrd ho horo,

Thai), ulat I ttio Una wind failed.

Alas, the land wind ftilnl ,

And grew the night j

And never more on tea or tboro,
Could Sir Humphrey iou the light.

lift tat upon the deck,
7 he book win in hh hand
Du not fearl tleuvun it a near,"
Ho tald, "by water ai by land V

In the first watch of the night,

Without u tigiial Bound,

Oat of tlio tc myitetiouily,
Thn flcrt of Death rose all around.

Tli a moon and the evening tlar
Were hanging In lho nhrouJi J

IJicry must ai It pa A oil,

Boomed to rake the pming clouds.

Theygrjpplcd with their prlzer.

At midnight black and cold I

At of a rock was lho thock j

Heavily the gtound-swel- l rolled.

Southward through duy nntl dark,
They drift In loo embrace-

With mist and rain to the main J

Yet thcro seems no chango of place

Pouthward. forever Houlhward,
1 ht-- drill through dark nnd day,

And like a dream in the Gulf Stream,
Sink'ng vanish allowuy.

iUisccllcmcoiu

Trom tlio Young Pcopl-i'- Mirror.

David and Jonathan at the Stone
Ezel.

One of tho most beautiful and touchinE
examples of the fidelity and endurance of
true friendship, is recorded in the hrst book
of Samuel, wherein is given an account of
the covenant between David and Jonathan ;

a covenant having not a particle of selfish-

ness in it. Although Jonathan was a royal
prince, the sou of the King of Israel, and
heir apparent to the throne, and David was
the child a younger child of a Bcihlc-licmit- c

shepherd, yet the love of Jonathan
did not recognize the difference in rank,
which now places an inseparable barrier
against a coalition of aflection between a
prince and a peasant. The Sacred Record
says, that as soon as David returned from
slaying Goliah, " the soul of Jonathan was
knit with the soul of David, and Jonathan
loved him as his own soul. Then
Jonathan and David made a covenant, be-

cause he loved him as his own soul. And
Jonathan stripped himself of the robe that
was upon him, and gave it lo David, and his
garments, even to his sword, and to his
bow, and to his girdle."

From the beginning, prophetic thoughts
ol David s advancement seem to have occu
pied Jonathan's mind ; and in this act of
disrobing himself and clothing the young
shepherd with his own garments, he seemed
to imply a resignation of all his future pre
tensions. How dilferent was the mind of
Saul, the king. When he heard the Jewish
women extolling David because he had slain
his tens ol thousands, the king s jealous
wratli was aroused, and he said, " what can
he have more but the kingdom !" From that
day forth, Saul determined to kill the young
conqueror ot the giant I'hilistine, but Jon
uthan was I Ice a guardian angel between his
father and David, fur his vigilant friendship
never stent, fceveral times he saved David s
life; and when David finally determined to
take measures lor his own satety against
Saul, they consulted together, renewed their
covenant vow, and Jonathan declared unto
David, " Whatsoever thy soul desireth, 1

will ever do it lor thee."
Jonathan out of filial regard for his father

was slow to believe that he was really con-
templating so base a thing as taking the life
of David. Yet David was well convinced
of the fact, and dared no longer trust his
life in the power of the king. It was there-
fore agreed, that at the feast of the new
moon, David should be absent from the
king's table, and then Jonathan would prob-
ably know the mind of his father. It was
agreed that David should be absent three
days, and then return and hide himself by
the "Stone Ezel."' Jonathan was then to
go out and shoot three arrows, as if he bhot
at a mark. If ho told the lad, "Behold,
the arrows arc on this side of thee, taku
them," then David was to bo assured of
Saul's peaceablo intentions ; but it he said,
"Behold the arrows are beyond thee," then
David was to hasten away as soon as possi-
ble. The latter condition was necessary.
and after many affectionate embraces, they
" Kissed one another and wept one with an
other, until uaviu excecueu.- - inen 111

great grief the two young men separated.
We cannot too warmly recommend our

young readers to turn to tho seventeenth
chapter of Samuel, read this most interest
ing narrative, and uien strive to cultivate
tho same pure sentiments of attachment to
caclnrther. And wisely did the founders
of Odd Fellowship incorporate this touch-
ing narrative into their superior ceremonies
as the basis of instruction in tho perform- -

'The Plou of Eel" i a dliectton for llio traveller,
and served Ui. urjm- - of the uido poll of tlio preterit djjr.

ancc of those fraternal duties which every
riglit-tnindc- d member will ever cheerfully
perform. Pure brotherly love, without con-

sanguine relations, is the pcntimctit here
beautifully illustrated. 11 j. l.

Tho Reformer in Darkness.
On the seventeenth of April, 1521, the

Marshal of the empire, Ulric Pnppctilicitu,
cited Luther to appear iti the afternoon in
the presence of Charles V. and the Diet at
Worms. lie was in deep exercise of mind.
God's face seemed to be veiled. His faith
forsook him. His enemies seemed to null... The House being iitt.ply before him, and us imagination was .

W , , , ;ations for
evcrcomobr lieinspect of his In.,, siiviI am, diplomatic vice, nnd Mr.
ha hour of bitter trials , he threw himself Fcalllcrstoll addressed the

tvnii ins itivu uiiuiil iiiu uariu mm uiua uuui
cd his broken cries :

" O God, Almighty God everlasting!
How dreadful is tho world ! Behold how
its mouth opens to swallow me up, and how
small is my ;iith in thee I O, the wcaUucss
r (r. n..i. .. i .1. o . if f
. . ., c .1

2 lnT"-n- yworld, I!s 1 l Iknell m struc-k-
sentence is gone lor h. O thou my God I

help me against all the wisdom of this
world. Do this, I beseech llieo I Thou'lst
do it by thine own mighty power. The
work is not mine, but thine. I have noth-
ing lo contend for with these great men of
the world I I would gladly pass my days in
peace. The cause is thine audit is right-
eous and everlasting. O Lord help me!
O faithful and unchangeable God ! I lean
not upon man. It were vain. Whatever is
of man is tottering; whatever proceeds from
l.!n. .... r..:i m.. p...i ' .1nun iuu.il lull. ilt JUU 1 UOal IIIOU 11UI

near 1 Art thou no longer
canst not die. Thou dost b ut hide thyscll.
Thou hast chosen me for this work. I know
it Therefore, O God, accomplish thine
own will. Iorsake nic not, for the sake of
thy beloved Son. Jesus Christ, mv defence.
my buckler, and my stronghold! Lord
where art thou ? M v OnH. wl.nrr, r,r, ,l,
Come, I pray thec. I am ready. Behold
me to lay down my life for the
truth suffering like a lamb. The cause
is holy ; it is thine own ! I will not let thee
gol No, nor yet for all eternity I Though
the world should bo thronged with devils,
ntnl riiii lirwlir loliil. !o it... ......1. ..r .1... .

cui in pieces consumed to ashes invsoul
is thine ! I have thine own word to assure
me of it. My soul belongs to thee, and I
will abide with thee forever. Amen O
God, send help. Amen "

God heard his prayer.' When he quitted
.1 . . . .
uic uoiei. 10 aitenil t in )irt. in v.n M m
As he approached the door of the hall where
the Diet assembled, George Frcuudsburg,
one of the most fearless knights of that
age, patted the shoulder of his more mag
nanimous fellow champion, and shakiiin-- Ins

i jmud lie was to become thisk i I rmcl ,rd more and t.
go through, which neither I nor any other
captains haite seen the" like in our most
bloody battles. If thy cause is just, and
thou art sure of it, go forward in God's
name, and fear nothing! He will not for-sak- e

titer." The gray haired old general
predicted right, for tho answer to Luther's
n.ijt:i isiuiiiiu in mo uemaiui 01 thc pope

' hU' d TraCU "l with or whether we were to be
t fnnh" sa"' S'cnt re- -; Governed "tro.cd and bv one man ?" Wasformer, "to the none or to councils. .y

have often fallen into error and glaring in
consistency with themselves. If then 1 am
not convinced by proof from holy scriptures

if I am not satisfied by the very texts that
I have cited and if my judgment is not
thus brought into subjection to God's word,
I neither can nor will retract anvlhing ; for
it cannot be right for a Christian to speak
against his conscience." Then defying all
the power or the Dragon and the Be i'st com-
bined together in the Diet, ho added: 'Hero
I stand, and can say 110 more God help
me I History of thc
Reformation.

Secret of Unhappy Homes.
Why goes forth that man on Saturday

evening, from the roof under which his
children live? Why turns he from the en-
gaging little attempts to detain him, and
roughly moves them away, while he loves
ineiu ue-iri- ( v ny sits another by his fire,
sullen, discontented, unwilling to speak the

their and more holy its dicipline
they now -

larity simplicity
determined adherence that

one's own eyes,
thought eyes of oth-

ers orderly various pe-
riods would
evenings differently

groat majority of they
now doing.

Some men ascribe unhappincss
to narrowness means; place

enjoyment of
within the present

hopes and they
the enrapturing possess-

ions, new
to themselves. You
a a situation that

above give him
and of

iuaccuon, no will enquire another.
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HON. ANDREW STEWART,
Off1 PENNSYLVANIA,

ON THE PRESIDENTIAL CANVASS.

Delivered in the House Represen-
tatives, June 26th, 1818.

Committee of the

nlif:irlv n n ihi mhprl

Stewart, rising, said ho did not
propose to answer the remarks just by

gentleman Mississippi (MrFcath-crston- )
upon thu subject slavery a sub--
. . t. i. . i .i ....

ci uiiiuu nu iiuvlt iiuu niiiuu, uuu
haps never would make a speech on this
"" h was

.
an evil, and

.
evil without

, , ()f tle
where it existed ;

,but it was an evil which ,

was opposed extending to country or
territory now free. He thought discus-

sion ibis question the tendency
give rise to "geographical lines," which
would divide the great parties coun-

try, and might end our hap
Union. regretted the drawing

such lines; thought them dangerous to
harmony perhaps integrity

this great confederacy. They were divis-
ions against which we were warned by that

t am Cood man, t! le r atherot ins Uoun- -

"7. llis farewell address the poople of
t,e States; whose voice he could

. .1 ,!.'
, , 7 '

V J
"cr turn a car

V,Bre "au! ;"0"eve.r. uee" ""ouuceu
l? I?rcs.ent another great ques- -

tion the Presidential question; a question
which regarded at this time as more im-

portant than question of thc which
had ever been presented to decision of

American people, involving momentous
consequences to thc welfare of the country,
present and prospective. It involved this

tllG Government as it was now admmister- -

f' f P,0"'Cr Was 10 ? "CCnUnif 1,0

hal,d.s one.",;'; r other
TP'C-- ' ad,ln""stratl0 of

man, name was

frC, l,f10
nurcr
C0U,,lry'

anil
wcrc

nrinr.inlns
.t0 l.'c bro1nBh1l

.
1. . . . " ' . ' .
icy 01 the lathers ol thc republic .' it was
a question whether all power power of
the purse and sword, power of peace
and war, was to bo exercised by the Presi-
dents whether with veto twicer in his

of Russia, and Congre-i- s and tlie people
were to dwindle into perfect insignificance;
or whether, under the policy of that other
great man, Gen. Taylor, the peo-

ple and Congress were be restored to
their legitimate powers, rights, and prop-
er influence; whether tho voice peo
ple to be heard, and they to be treated

it bu tolerated when across tho wa
ters, Europe, the old world was engaged
in putting "one-ma- n power," we
were to be putting up here, by giving all
puwer to Executive ; that,
Europe was engaged in building up and es-

tablishing republics, wo were to be employ-
ed in tearing down our neighboring repub-
lics of tho South ? Ho trusted that
should lake a different course; that, under

aumices of that illustrious man whom
the Whig party had presented coun-

try, we should give example to the world
not of war and of conquest, but of peace
of a united, prosperous, peacelul,
happy. That was example we owed to
the world, and that was the example which
we would soon set to thc world under a dif
ferent administration this. But going

as we now were, under lead of (he
"one man power" party, we must soon be-

come a warlike people, going on conquer-
ing conquer. Not only Yucatan and
Cuba, but Canada, too, and tern

' lory u'e should happen to fix our avaricious

'

beat, that was tho cry of Whigs ;

so when Union " cheated," it ad- -

muted they wcro beaten. " Uheated" was
the of tho loser, never of tho win-

ner.
Mr. Ilammons wished to propound a

question to thc gentleman, but
Mr. Stewart declined yield for want of

time. He proceeded read from one of
the articles referred to in tho Union, in
which it was said that it unfair for tho
Whigs to Taylor. they had taken
Clay, Webster, Scott, McLean, or any

Whig, ho would been satisfied ;
but they had selected Zack, a " no-par-ty

man," they (the Democracy) could
not keep their men in thc ranks; that they
would stand fire ; that, like Mexi-

cans, they were not only retreating, but go-

ing over to Taylor, in companies and regi-
ments ; that they had not only Barnburners
in tlie Nurth, but Barnburners in South:
the Vun Buren men and the Yancey
tlio Alabama platform men" and " Now
York platform men ;" North, South,

Kindly word, while Ins heart is yearning fori5)'0 upon, must be conquered and "
and enjoyment.' Why Hies the lowed" under that great chieftain whom the

cruel speech to her lor whom the bosom's Progressive Democracy had selected as their
strongest aflection is nourished And why, leader.
searching into deep depths, why docs man! Was this to be. the policy which was to
become so often a tyrant, so often a criminal lc sustained by the people ! No, never !

in his home? Truth has to bc told ; but 'A different result was approaching; the
oh ! listen to it kindly, for it is b ird to tell. misnamed Democracy had selected a leader,
It is because does not ""J fco had the Whigs; the former a geuer-ciat- o

her mission in domestic life. Under j a' that always surtenilers.the latter a gener-th- o

condition of existence, she has ' "1 that never surrenders. Under such
weighed down with cares. As a tiers couU! tlio result bc doubted! No, it

wife she is different from what she was as a "as certain ; the contest had, in fact,
mistiess. She is employed in drudgery for given up. The Union, thc "organ" of thc
her children and household. She neglects Administration, Father Ritchie himself, hail
her dress; she forgets her manners. Her ' given up. What did the Union tell us?
husband sees the change, does not perhaps It a recent articlo with "Will the
find siifiicicnt excuse for it from the condi-- 1 people tho cheat 1" Ho went on
tion she labors under. He flies to tho tav- - through half u column, telling how they
ern and billiard table; and bho increases in 'cru cheated by the Whigs; and in other
years. That much is owing u the present

' columns it was cheated, cheated,
circumstances of social life is irue ; hut that he would like to know what man or
much of it is chargeable to asatl submission party ever cried " cheated" that not
to those circumstances, is also but too true. beaten I " Cheat" meant " beat." In 1810,

is more or less in the power of women to when thc Whigs beat the Locos, they cried
make their domestic life more attractive to out " cheated ;" in 1811, when the Locos

husbands in
and ends than do. A great regu

in time a great in dress
a more to which
is right in rather than that
which is well of in the

an apportioning of
for different occupations mako

at homo pass away very
to what, iu the cases,
aro

all their
the of their but

thorn in tho immediate all that
enters circle of their

desires, and will 110 sooner
have entered upon

than hopes and desires will begin
manifest cannot place

man in such he will notlook it and beyond it ; the
whole ol this world, like the hero
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and West their men were " bolting," bolt-
ing, bolting. Now this, Mr. Ritchie said,
was not fair: "it was u palpable cheat:"
tho Whigs ought to have nominated Mr.
Clay a man they had often defeated, and
could, ho supposed, defeat ngaiu. This
would have been fair; but to take up "Old
Zack," a man, thc very man who
had fought their battles and gained their
victories, and saved their Administration
from Infamy and disgrace, how could the
Whigs vote for him ? Democrats could do
so with propriety. Yes, (said Mr. S.) and
that is exactly what they arc going to do.
Democrats would vote for him, because he
was an honest, true, patriotic, faithful old
man, who had risked his life in fighting thc

ol the country, the Honest, un- - beauties economy, while they were
people, not politicians, but ling and trebling tho expenses of Govern'

patriotic people of thc country, felt and mcnt , they talked loudly about thc capabil
said, " We oivo old Zack a debt of grali-'it- y

tudc, and we aro not like Mr. Polk, Gen.
Cass, and the party in the House, who pay
him with kicks and cuffs; are honest
men; wo will pay our honest' debts; we
have no money, hut wc will pay him iu er

; we have a little bit of a ticket which
wo will deposit polls for him in No-
vember next. We don't caro what you say,
Mr. Ritchie, or what you politicians say to
the contrary ; he has served his country
long and faithfully ; and wo are going to
thank him, and that, too, without Mr. Cass's
disgraceful proviso attached to his vote of
thanks for his glorious victory at Monte-
rey." You might as well attempt to stop
the Mississippi river as to stop these honest
men from voting for Gen. Taylor.

But prudence is thc better part of valor.
Mr. Ritchie is not going to wait to beshot;
he starts in time. He knows Old Zack
and Capt. Bragg arc sharp shooters, and he
no doubt feels a little like Crockett's coon,
who from tho top of a tree seeing a well- -

known marksman raising his unerring rule,
said : Is that you, Capt. Scott ? If it is,
don't shoot ; I'll come down." So said Mr.
Ritchie: " Is that you, Old Zack ? If it
is don't shoot; I'll come down." Much
laughter.

But, to mako bad worse, the next day af-

ter this candid confession and surrender,
out comes his old friend Van Buren against
Cass " ct tu jyfutc!" This rendered thc
gentleman quite frantic, and iu his next pa-

per we may expect to see him address Mr.
Polk in the language of a certain Celebra-
ted song, lately applied to a distinguished
Senator from New-Yor- k :

Oli! cmry 1110 back lo Old Virginia,
Old Virginia' .hore.

and I never, never, will come back to this
place any more ! Laughter. That was
the kind of music he expected soon to hear
on the organ, now so villainously out of
tunc. But enough of this.

Sir, we have been repeatedly told, during
this debate, that thc Democrats, in their
Convention at Baltimore ' had laid down a
platform, and they complained that tho
Whigs had adopted no platform whatever.
But ho would tell genileiiien'tht Whigs had
a platform, and they had it in General Tay-
lor's Allison letter, of the 22d of April ; and
he could proudly contrast that broad, noble,
American Platform, with the narrow, con-
tracted, party platform adopted at Balti-
more. Contrast, sir, these platforms. Ours,
like its author, great and national. Theirs,
strictly in character, a miserable party con-
cern. How did Mr. Stevenson, tho Pres
ident of the Baltimore Convention himself
characterize this platform, in his letter con-

veying toGcn. Cass thc notice of his nomi-
nation? He said: "The platform we pre-t.c- nt

you is broad enough to hold all Demo-

crats; but narrow enough to exclude all
others." It was broad enough for the Lo-

co Focos broad enough for the party. It
was a party platform, and nothing else, and
so represented and so accepted by Gen.
Cass, who pledged himself to carry it out.
But look at old Zack's platform; it was
broad enough for the whole country.
nobly says : " I go for the whole country ;

for the whole people; I submit to no pledg-
es; I make no bargains; 1 submit to no
party dictation ! if elected I will administer

Government for thc benefit of the whole
American people." And sir, if he could be
induced to come down from that high, no-

ble, patriotic, and national platform, to this
contracted, degiaded, miserable platform of
party, ho would sink, greatly sink in my es-

teem, and would justly forfeit thc support
of thousands and tens of thousands of the
patriotic and honest men of all parties, who
were now rallying to his standard. No;
Gen. Taylor would never comedown to such
a miserable narrow platform of party as that
laid down by Baltimore Convention;
but would honestly and faithfully administer
tho Government for the benefit of the whole
people, and according to the principles of'
the Constitution, as construed and adminis-
tered by the early Presidents of the Repub-
lic. The first thing they put forth in
Baltimore platform was " democracy ;" they
had the name, without one of the principles.
Gen. Cass and whole of them talk about
" Jclfersouian democracy ; and while they
talked about democracy and about Thomas

under

of Government
never a excent in

Gen. Washington ve- -
vetoes, vetoes, had become

day. were governed
vetoes vetoes.

last session. passed the vcr and
bill, sent it Presideut.who

afraid to veto it, it in pock- -

ct; but this session, sent it back with
reasons

voted those reasons a vote
to 5 1 vote than two thirds

yet it no ; it defeated
the max, And the

power Gen. Cuss his party advocated 1

What Gen, Taylor's in
respect I held, like a true republican,
that regard to questions domestic
policy it was the people and the people's
representatives to prescribe the law, and it
was the duty of thc President to respect
their will carry it into effect. This

tho doctrine of Gen. Taylor that it
was with people, democratic people,
to themselves. Yet, although Gen.
Cass and his party in practice sustained and
applauded this despotic power of 'one man'
to defeat of people's represen-
tatives fairly expressed, they about

battles ol
the

the

wo.

at the

To

He

the

the

thc

thc

the

the the

" democracy" while they were riveting
chains on the petiole; they taked about the

of the people and
Air. Cass undertook to say that that a
great dividing line between themselves and

Whigs. That was a part of the " plat-
form," and their profession was directly
contradicted by their practice; they practi-
cally denied the competency of the people

by the arbitrary exer-cise- of

thc veto What did this.' plat-
form' further say 1 That veto power
had the people from a system of inter-
nal improvements. That it had saved tho
people from what? From themselves;
from carrying their legislation;
from using their own their
benefit, improvement of their own
country. They (tho President and party)
could 00,000,000 a year into Mexico ;

they could go all over world and spend
the money of the people, but they would
sull'er no part of to be expended
under direction of people's rcprc'

Isentativcs " the people's benefit." They
power to Congress to spend the

people's money lor the people s benefit in
improvement of their country, but claimed
and freely cxercisid power io oppress,
tax, burden the That was the prac-
tical construction which party placed
upon thc constitution thc veto was to
save the people from themselves; and yet
111 their platform they said that " people's
money ought to be carefully guarded the

benefit." A small mistake they
should have said " party's benefit" a

merely of theory from practice;
for, while they talked about guarding the
people's money the benefit, they
were actually applying it to benefit
themselves ; and while they they

to legislating the
of few at expense of the many," yet
this was precisely what they doing.
They wcro legislating tho money from
people's pockets into their ; legislating
entirely thc benefit few at the ex-

pense of many. Their whole system,
in the very face and eyes of their theory,
was to tho few at the expense thc
many ; and this he would soon show was a
game well understood by their great leader,
Gen. Cass.

They talked about " economy," and
preached it in their platform. They were
great economists the true Thomas Jeffer-
son economists, while, as ho had stated, they
proscribed and trampled under foot every
one of his principles. Thomas Jefferson

the enemy of a national debt. Look
at our national debt now, created this
" Democratic" Administration. Mr. Adams
administered government twelve and
a half millions a year, 011 thc average of his
whole term, covering the entire
expenses of his Administration, except
what applied the public debt. Mr.
Adams was denounced and put out for his
extravagance. Van Buren came in
this lover of economy, this admirer of
Thomas Jefferson and the expenses
Government his Administrition
up to twenty-eig- ht and a half millions, in-

stead and a Gentlemen
; he defied them to deny he chal-

lenged them to the records. They might
promise answer, as they had done before,
but they would never do it never, because
they could not, and thc least said bet-

ter.
Thompson, of Mississippi, (Air. S.

yielding thc floor with some hesitation
one question,) asked if gentleman

now stand side by side with Mr. Van
Buren ?

Mr. Stewart. What side side with
Martin Van Buren ? A laugh. Thank
God, I have nothing do with Martin Van
Buren, and will have. 1 would ask
if gentleman himself, who was formerly
so ardent a supporter of Mr. Van Buren,
was Van Buren now ! Was he
his candidate ? Was he Van Buren or
diss J

Thompson's heard.
Mr SStotvnrl r.nntimmrt lfn bit!, thn nr.

..... ..r ...
iuiisus ui uiu uui ui iniiuiii nuti iiuw run up
under Mr. Polk to $00,000,01)0 a year.
They had increased from SI2,oOO,000 un-

der Mr. Adams to $28,500,000 under
Van Buren, and o $50,000,000 or
800,000,000 under the present "economi-
cal" Administration I This was their boas--

rv, looking way and rowing other.
Ho always Air. Jefferson was

friend of peace. What was Gen. Cass?
For war, war ! First with England;
lie " fifty-fo- forty or fight;" then

Mexico, for " swallowing" (to
use lna own language) whoio ot Aiexi.
co j next Yucatan ; and then ho might
be lor Wow, Here prac

of the gentleman over tho way, and of
their leader, who talked so loudly about Air.
Jefferson's principles? War a barba-
rism in this enlightened age alid country, it
was an absurdity, a crime, and it so
considered General Taylor.

Jcrlferson while they retained name, Jeffersoniau " economy," this was their
they repudiated and trampled under foot opposition to a "national debt." Why, they
every principlo of Jefferson, every princi- - had done nothing but make national debts,
pie adopted and practiced upon by all the j Air. Van Buren had found some 8 10,000,-earl- y

Presidents every one of them, with-- ( 000 surplus in the treasury; he had left
an exception. They preach one thing some 840,000,000 of national debt, after

and practice the opposite. Their democra- - selling seven or eight millions of bank stock,
cy the Jeffersoniau democracy ! Why, they Mr. Polk had found some 817,000,000 of
went tho veto power great conser-- 1 debt, and had now run it up to hundred
vative power of putting down will of millions of dollars, or over ! This was
tho people, and putting up the will of the j " democratic" consistency! The people
President. This 0110 man power that would mark it at the next election. Tliom-whic- h,

as had been well said, was intended las Jefferson opposed to a standing
" thc extreme medicine of the constitu- - my, to n great navy; yet tho gentleman

tion," had now become tho daily bread from North Carolina (Air. AlcKay) had told
President feetls upon. Thomas Jefferson the House that tho appropriations for tho
anil his illustrious compeers never exercised I naval service had run up within a few years
the veto ; ho exercised it in a sino-l- from 8,000,000 to 811,000,000 ! And this

111 the years or Adininis- - this bcautilui Jcitersoman Adminis-
tration. During the first twenty years of tration, which went by tho rule of contra- -

tho administration this them
was veto ono ortwonnitn.
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But a little more of the history of Gen.
Cass. He had been on ull sides of all ques-
tions. There was not a question of public
policy of tho country upon which Gen.
Cass nnd not occupied a position on both
sides. Once a Federalist, now a " Demo
crat ;" when thc question of tho annexation
of Texas first came up he was decidedly op-

posed to it ; when it was said thc British
were going to take Texas, " let them have
it," said he, " wc do not want it." But a
little before the nomination, on thc 10th of
Alay, 1811, he wrote a letter to Mr. Ilannc-ga- n,

in which he was for immediate annex-
ation and for slavery too. Ho was against
annexation and for annexation ; against thc
proviso and for the proviso; against protec-
tion and for protection ; against internal
improvements and lor internal improve-
ments. With reference to the Wilmot pro
viso, ucn. Cass was decidedly for it at first;
he was a great proviso man ; and then at
tho next session of Congress, when he found
it would not do for a certain section, ho
turned against the proviso, and in his letter
to Air. Nicholson said " 11 change has benn
going on in my mind," and when the slave-
holders demanded to bc allowed to carry
their slaves to new territory, he says it will
greatly improve the comfort and condition
of the slaves if they were scattered over
more territory, and he was now a great sla-

very man; and the gentleman from Alissis-sipp- i,

(Air. Featherston,) had just said he
was pledged to veto the Wilmot proviso.
He was once for a protective tariff, but now
opposed to all protection. The time was
when Gen. Cass voted for internal improve-
ments; but ho wrote an answer to a letter
of invitation to attend the Chicago Conven-
tion in his neighborhood a letter of four
lines, stating that he could not attend ; as
at Cleveland the other day, when asked for
his opinions on internr.l improvements and
the proviso, he said there was such a crowd
ho was afraid he could not bc heard, and
therefore bespoke on other subjects. Now
the Baltimore Conrention declared that in-

ternal improvements were unconstitutional,
and Gen. Cass said, Amen; ho agreed to
every word in that platform. He was a man
who had been on all sides of all questions;
a man of no principle, no consistency, but
a time-servin- vacillating, weather-coc- k

candidate, and that had secured his nomi-
nation for the Presidency. But he (Alr.S.)
thought his party now felt very much as
Father Ritchie did very much like giving
it up. Had the Whig candidate over vacil-

lated, ever changed his position, his princi-
ples? No. They were laid down in the Al-

lison letter, and were fixed as the everlast-
ing hills, having their foundation in justice
and truth based on the constitution of the
country, and upon popular rights the em-

anation of a sound head and a pure heart,
it was impossible that they could be wrong,
or could change.

Gen. Cass was once a great lover of vol-

unteers. He was a volunteer himself, and
was sometimes called the " old volunteer."
But now it was on tho records of Congress
and there was no escape from it he put it
to gentlemen on the other side of thc House
that at this session of Congress, on Decem-
ber 20th, in the Senate of the United
States, Gen. Cass introduced a bill reducing
the pay of the volunteers for commutation
for their clothing one-thir-

Air. Wick interposed ; but
Mr.Stcwart declined to yield tho floor, as

his hour was fast running away. He would
show gentlemen the bill ; here it was, as it
appeared on the records of the Senate :

" Jn the Senate of the United States De-
cember 29, 1817.

" Air. Cass from thc Committee on Alili-tar- y

Affairs reported the following bill,
which was read and passed to a second read-
ing.
" A bill to provide clothing for volunteers in

the service of tho United States.
" Be it enacted A'c That in lieu of the

money which, under existing laws, is allow
ed to volunteers as a commutation lor
clothing, the President be and he is hereby
authorized to cause the volunteers to be
furnished with clothing in kind, at the same
rates according to grades, as is provided for
the troops of the regular army.',

The bill provided " that in lieu of the
money" " clothing in kind" bo furnished to
the volunteers at the same rates according
to grade as was provided for the regular ar
my, inow here was a letter which ho had
received from the Adjutant General, stating
what the allowance to the regulars was:

"Adjutant General's Orncn, )

Washington, June 16, 1848. )
" Sir : In reply to your inquiry of the

15th instant, I respectfully inform you that
the average allowance of clothing per month
to soldiers of the regular army is about
82,35. I enclose herewith a copy of " Gen
oral Order, No. 10." currentseries, in which
you will find specified the articles of cloth-
ing, and their value for each year of the
term of enlistment.

" Respectfully,
" R. JONES, Adj. Gen.

" To thc Hon. A. Stewart,
" House of Representatives, Washiiiton."

This 2,!)5 was to all grades, drazoons,
artillery-me- n, &c; but by examination of
the " general orders" referred to by tho Ad--

jutant General, he lound that the whole
amount of clothing for infantry for five years
was 8111,55 2, which by computation,
it would bo seen, gavo 81,91 per month to
the infantry, and no more. Thus it ap-

peared that that this bill of Gen. Cass redu-
ced the allowance to the infantry volunteers
for clothing from 83,50 allowed by the act
of 1810, to 1,91, tho amount allowed to
(he infantry of the regular army. The
'Union,' it was true, and Air. Cameron said
the volunteers could have their option ; but
the languago of the bill was express; no-

body could mistake it; it was that this
" clothing in kind" should bo furnished "in
lieu of tho money which under existing
laws is allowed." Now could you find any
o;jiio;i there ? Tho bill provided that cloth-

ing, which cost 81,91 per mouth, should be
furnished in lieu of the 83,50 allowed un-

der previous laws.
Air. McClelland interposed, and was un-

derstood to sneak of the construction put
upon the law by the Adjutant General ; but
what ho said was not caught by the Re-
porter.

Mr. Stewart declined to yield, and said
ho cared not what construction the Adjutant
General had been induced to give the law
by Gen. Cass, or anybody else; there was
the law as reported by Gen. Cats, and as it

passed. Ho know it was said that Gen.
Cass had seen the Adjutant General and got
him or the President to nullify by construc-
tion, or veto it ex post facto ; he might have
found it would not do to strip tho volunteers
of their clothing; hanging and burning in
effigy might have been unpleasant; and tho
Adjutant General might have been induced
to construe this law of Gen. Cass directly
contrary to its provisions; still there was the
law as introduced by Gen. Cass, and pass-
ed, which expressly provided for this change,
and that 81,91, "clothing in kind," should
be furnished "in lieu" of the amount pre-
viously allowed, which was 83,50. If it
was intended lo give them their election, as
is now pretended, why did not Gen. Cass
say so in his bill ; why not say that the vol
unteers should be allowed to draw 81,91,
the amount of clothing allowed to regulars,
which should be deducted out of the 83,50
to which they were entitled, and not as the
law declares " in lieu" of tho 83,50. The
81,91 was not to bc in part, but in full.
The law was too plain. Ingenuity could
not mystny it. it was not only outrageously
unjust, but ft was clearly unconstitutional
and void. What right had General Cass to
report and pass a law "impairing the obli
gation of contracts?" The Government
had contracted to pay the volunteers 88 per
month, and 83,50 for clothing; the volun-
teers had agreed to take it, and had gone to
Alexico. What right, then, had Gen. Cass
to reduce their pay one third ? If he could
constitutionally take away one-thir- d, ho
could take away the whole. No; the Jaw
was unjust, it was unconstitutional and void
and when opposed and spurned, and its au
thor hung in effigy, it was abandoned and
given up. But we are asked how this bill
came to pas both houses without opposi-
tion ? Ho answered, because no one knew
the amount received by tho regulars ; this
was fixed by an army order; and, it being
stated that it was a bill " for the benefit of
the volunteers," it passed at once without
inquiry or opposition. Such is the brief his-

tory of this shameful and unjust law. What
would thc volunteers, the people, say to the
man who would take 830 per day whilst en
joying all the luxuries of civilized life, and
who would rob the honest and brave volun-
teer of one third of his pittance of 83 50
per month for clothing? Not enough to
purchase a hat or pair of boots. Would
old Zack have donehis? No, sir, he would
have given his hat and shoes both to an old
soldier rather than take a single cent from
him justly or unjustly.

And there was another thing to which he
wished to call the special attention of gen-
tlemen. Gen. Cass was said to bo a friend
to economy. He was a very great econo-
mist. He takes especial care of the peo
ple's money especially when he gets it .in
his own pocket. Laughter. He had
some proofs on this subject "to which he
would reler thc committee, and he called
upon gentlemen to examine the official doc-
uments which he should produce. Gen.
Cass, it was known, was once Governor of
Michigan andx-oflici- o Superintendent of
Indian Affairs, appointed under a special
law, with a fixed salary of 82,000 per an-

num. He was appointed Governor, and
Superintendent of Indian Affairs,

just as the President of the United States
is President and io Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Army and Navy; and he would
ask gentlemen had the ono any more right
to extra pay than tho other ? But Governor
Cass not only drew his salary while he held
that office, between seventeen and eighteen
years, but he charged extra compensation
while drawing his salary of 82,000 per an-

num, amounting to the enormous sum of
800,412, over and above his salary. He
would read to the committee some" of thc
items to show what the character of these
charges was, which he had derived from of-
ficial and authentic sources, and which
could not bc controverted on this floor.
Extra charges by Governor Cass, as Govern-

or and Superintendant of Indian Affairs,
over and above his regular salary, as per
document No. 224, 1839, 3d session, 25th
Congress, page 2.

From October 9, 1813, to May 29, 1822,
(9 years,) ten rations per day, (20 cents
each,) 80,610

From October 9, 1813, to July 31,
1831, 81500 per annum,, extra
salary 26,715

833,325
said to be allowed by Air. Calhoun, six years
after he was out of office.
Document No. 1 12, same session, p.

15,partly embraced in subsequent
accounts, 4,750

55 days per diem, at 88 per diem,
travelling expenses, 40 cents per
mile, in concluding treaties at
Greenville, 1814,St.Mary's, 1818,
Saginaw, and Saut de Alaric, and
making arrangmcuts with the Wy-ando-

&c. from 1817, to 1620, ,
as per document No. 6, 3d session
27th Congress, pages, 11 and 12,
(being extra compensation,) 50
days preparing beforo and after
treaty, 2,476

Per diem, 52 days mileage, Sic. (88
per day and 40 cents per mile, at
the treaty or Chicago, in 1821, C96

For attendance at Washington in
182 1, -'-22 (208 days) to settle his
own account, and mileage, (10 ra-

tions per day,) ami 81,032 travel-

ling expenses, 1,448
Extra services as commissioner to

treat with the Indians at Wapagh-konctt- a,

and at Prairie du Chien,
in 1825,29 days.daily pay and mile-
age, 8350, taking treaty to Wash-
ington, 82,092, 2,448

Similar services iu Indiana iu 1S26,
46 days, 5,52

Similar services in Fond du Lac, in
1826, 65 days, 1,360

Similar services at Butte des Morts
iu 1827, 00 days, 960

Similar services at Green Bay in
1828, 06 days, 1,112

Similar services at St. Joseph's in
1827, 10 days, 240

Services and expenses in Washington
city 111 1828, preparing a code for
the regulation of Indian affairs,
and mileage, 111 days, 1,620

Services for superintending Indian
agencies at Piqua, FortWayne.and
Chicago, for thc years 1822-'3--'4

at 81,500 per annum 10,500
Similar fcrviccs,samc ngcncics,1829


